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Mission of the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce

SUNDAY,
May 27, 2018
Promotional information provided
by the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of
businesses unified in efforts to advance the economic growth of the
region, promote the interests of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

R ecent R ibbon C uttings
Welcome New Chamber Members: The Chamber continues to grow
weekly! We welcome our new members and thank all of them for joining the
Chamber. We encourage the community to patronize their businesses.

Mark Meadows — Meadows Solutions LLC
352-503-7079 l www.meadowssolutions.com

L-R: Joe Meek, Chamber Board Chair; Josh Wooten, President/CEO; Josh Hensley, Big
Foot Paddle Boards; Jennifer Duca, Chair of Ambassador New Image Committee.

Bigfoot Paddleboards
receives New Image Award
Jack Sparrow has
landed at 414 NE Third
St. in Crystal River, but
it’s a Big Foot family
affair!
No, it’s not Johnny
Depp (although he looks
like him) and, no, it’s not
Sasquatch (although the
footprints may be similar
in size). It is Josh Hensley, his wife and daughters; along with some
truly amazing custom
paddle boards!
In January, Josh and his
wife, Jessica, opened the
doors to their retail location for Big Foot Paddle
Boards following a beautiful fix-up of a long-empty
building. This month,
their new location was
recognized with the
Chamber’s New Image
Award.
Josh moved to Crystal
River in 1990 and met Jessica during a visit to
Hunter Springs in 1992.
Nine years later they married. In the meantime,
Josh was developing some
of his creative skills while
learning fiberglass techniques working for ProLine and later doing
fiberglass taxidermy
(think large manatee statues) and perfecting his artistic painting skills.
Josh and Jessica had
long enjoyed kayaking the
many beautiful rivers and
springs in the area, but it
was after they had their
two daughters that Jessica
told Josh that she didn’t
like kayaking in traditional tandem kayaks
where the 2- and 4-yearold girls sat behind her.
So, Josh used his knowledge of fiberglass and
built a custom kayak for
Jessica that had spaces for
the girls in front.
As the girls got older,
they graduated to their
own kayaks which was all
well and good until one
day the girls saw people
on paddle boards and decided they also wanted to
stand up. Again, Josh went
back to the drawing board
and created his first custom paddle boards (actually, a cross between a
paddle board and a kayak
with a seat that lifts to reveal dry storage). A new
business was born.
So how did they become
“Big Foot” paddle boards?
Josh always had a love of
race cars and old VW
buses and admired the big
foot-shaped accelerator
pedals that some of them
have. Since his paddle
boards needed a places

The Chamber would like to welcome Mark Meadows of Meadows Solutions LLC. He is
certified and insured and knows your fitness equipment was expensive and wants to
keep it going in top condition for as long as possible. He offers preventative
maintenance and safety inspections to service your equipment before a problem
arises and saves you money and downtime. His specialty is Precor, Ture, Lifefitness,
Spirit, Stairmaster, Matrix, Inspire, Nustep and many other brands common to club
and home use. He services gyms, clubs, residential and assisted living facilities,
hotels, schools and hospitals. Several Ambassadors and Chamber CEO/President
Josh Wooten were on hand to welcome him. www.MeadowsSolutions.com, 352503-7079

FDEP official is June luncheon speaker
The entire Hensley family pitched in to create the
beautiful beach murals and tropical feel of the new Big
Foot Paddle Boards shop. L-R: Kalissa, age 13; Jaiden,
age 11; Jessica and Josh Hensley.

Tom Frick, the Director of the
With the impending requirements established under the
Division of Environmental Assessment and Restoration for
Florida Springs and Aquifer Protection Act that was passed by the
the Florida Department of Environmental Protection, will be
State Legislature in 2016 and
the speaker for the Chamber’s
which are currently set to go into
June 8 luncheon at Citrus Hills.
effect on July 1, this will be an excellent opportunity to learn more
Mr. Frick has held this posiTom Frick
tion with DEP since 2013.
about how these regulations will
Frick’s focus during his tenure
impact our community, residents
with the agency has been to ensure that
and businesses.
the department uses the highest quality
The June luncheon will be held at the
data, methodologies, and technology to
Citrus Hills. It is sponsored by Citrus
inform better environmental decisions to County Education Foundation. $20 for
assess, restore, and protect Florida’s
Chamber members; $25 for non-members. To RSVP, call Janet at 352-795-3149.
unique water resources.

Business Bid One-Stop Trade Show set for June 14
they can launch kayaks
for their tours and
Big Foot
customers.
Paddle Boards
Setting up the shop was
also a family affair, with
l 414 NE Third St.,
everyone pitching in on
Crystal River FL
the painting of the inte34429
rior wall murals that
l Rentals:
make you feel like you are
(352) 564-2000
stepping into a tropical
beach paradise.
l Sales:
But back to Jack Spar(352) 212-6718
row ... How did that hapl www.bigfootpaddle
pen? Some years ago
boards.net
when Josh and Jessica’s
l Monday thru Friday:
daughters (who were still
quite young at the time)
by reservation and
saw a movie trailer of a
request
“Pirates of the Caribbean”
l Saturday & Sunday:
film, they thought it was
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
their dad in the film! You
know what? It DID look
like him!
for standing, what better
So, Josh grew the beard,
than two big feet?
got the garb, and is now
Today, Big Foot Paddle
Boards makes 10- and 12- the perfect body-double
foot boards and a limited for special occasions.
7-foot board for kids, each Using his paddle board
and design skills, he has
of which receives a custom paint job by Josh. The also created a number of
girls, now 11 and 13 years pirate-fantasy boards that
old, pitch in at the shop to are one-of-a-kind pieces
of floating art fitting for a
help dad.
When Josh and Jessica true pirate! Ask him, and
he can probably create
decided it was time to
something truly unique
open a shop for their
for you, too!
boards and to run tours,
Josh’s next adventure?
they looked in ChassaHe is completing work on
howitzka for a location
without success. Instead, a glass-bottom kayak /
paddle board that will be
the shop on Third Street
a wonderful way to enjoy
in Crystal River prea new view of our springs
sented the perfect locaand waterways. Stay
tion and easy access to
tuned.
Hunter Springs where

The Board of County Commissioners, School District and the Chamber
are partnering to present a Business
Bid One-Stop Trade Show on June
14 from 8:30 to10:30 a.m. at the Citrus County Welcome Center, 915 N.
Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River.
This trade show is designed to inform local businesses how they may
participant in filling the needs of local
government agencies while creating
business for themselves. Purchasing departments of the local agencies will staff tables with information
on each government procurement
process along with information about
current bid opportunities.
Free admission; no pre-registration is required. Call 352-527-5484
or 352-795-3149 for more
information.

‘Chamber Report’ on WYKE
Watch the weekly
Chamber Report show
on WYKE-TV to stay
abreast of Chamber
events, issues and
member spotlights
with host Josh Wooten.
The Chamber ReSandy
port is broadcast on
Tuesdays at 5 p.m. on
Counts
Spectrum Channel 16
and Channel 47 (digital antenna).
This week’s program features Citrus County School Board member
Sandy Counts who gives Josh an update on the County’s schools, including school budgets for the upcoming

year and changes in
security requirements. She also discusses the upcoming
Business Bid workshop that will be held
at the Chamber on
June 14.
Cynthia
Additionally, Josh
speaks with Cynthia
Oswald
Oswald, Public Information Officer for the Board of
County Commissioners, who provides
further information on the Business
Bid workshop.
Chamber Report is your ticket to the
many happenings in Citrus County!

Chamber events
June 8 — Chamber Luncheon, Citrus Hills, Speaker: Tom Frick, FDEP Director of
Environmental Assessment and Restoration; Sponsor: Citrus County Education
Foundation
June 14 — Business Bid One-Stop Trade Show, Chamber Welcome Center
June 21 — Chamber Mixer – Nature Coast Adventurer
June 22 — BWA Networking Breakfast, Citrus Hills, 8 a.m. MEN invited!
July 13 — Special Chamber Luncheon, Citrus Hills; BOCC Primary Candidates Forum;
Sponsor: Friends of Don Barbee for Circuit Judge
For more information on all Chamber events, call 352-795-3149
or go to www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy Partners that have made a special investment in
the Chamber to support the programs and
mission of the Chamber. For information on
becoming a Legacy Partner, please contact
the Chamber at 352-795-3149.

(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com
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